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Taxpayers Ask IRS

Married College Student 
May Still Be Dependent

This rolnma of questions 
and answers an federal tax 
matters Is provided by the lo 
cal office of te t S. Internal 
Revenue Service and Is pub 
lished as a public service t* 
taxpayers. The roltuna aa- 
swers question* most 
frequently asked by tax 
payers

M\ wife and I support oar 
daughter »ho Is a senior la 
mllrcp. If she gets married 
before the md of this year will 
we lose our exemption for 
her?

Ing cycle to make the neces- | No. However, a car used for 
sary adjustment in the billing > business purposes may be depr- 
notices 'eciated over its useful life and 

A good practice to follow iyou may deduct the actual oper- 
when paying a tax bill, is to ating costs of your car for the 
put your Social Security num- year This would include depr 
her on the check or money or- eciation, gas, oil, insurance, re 
der and return the notice with pairs and other operating costs
your payment.

I Inherited some property 
last >ear. Do I have to re 
port this oa my Income tax 
retara?
No. this does not have to be tual operating expenses, you 

reported However, if the prop-'may deduct 10 cents for every 
You will if she files a joint re-ierty is sold later for more than mile you used the car on your 

turn with her husband. How- its value when you inherited it|job up to 15.000 miles. If your

If the car is used for both per 
sonal and business purposes, 
you must apportion your ex 
penses between business travel 

I and personal travel. 
Instead of deducting your ac

ever, if she files a separate re 
turn or if she has no income and 
does not file jointly with her 
husband, you may claim an ex 
emption for her if she otherwise 
qualifies as your dependent. In 
that case. you. not her husband, 
get the exemption.

I've bee* taking deprecia 
tion on my dairy herd. How do 
I deduct several rows that 
froze to death last whiter?

hen the gain has to be reported, imileage exceeds that, additional 
      business miles may be deducted 

I jast started wvrhfaig. Do I at 7 cents a mile. In addition.
have t» file aa estimated tax
rtara?
The tax withheld by your em 

ployer will probably satisfy! I    to«ger have a maid to 
most, if not all. of your tax ha- help me with my honewvrk 
bttity. However, you should re «ow that my children are aD 
view your withholding situation »»>> a' school. What should I 
next year whrn you file your re- do with the quarterly rrpert
urn for 1968. At that time, you    boBsehooselioM help I've 
may find it desirable to file an heei grltlng"

Claim a casualty loss for the estimated tax return for your If you do not expect to be pay-
1969 Income. ing any taxable wages to house

* * * hold help in the future, write "fi-
I had to buy a rar when I nal return" on the bottom of

toek a job as a travrluie Form M2 received in the mail
salesman. Caa I deduct the and send it back. Your name
pwrhase price as well as my will then be removed from the

undepreciated value of this live 
stock less the value of any sal 
vage. If your loss was covered 
by insurance, you might have a 
gain rather than a loss to report 
depending on the amount of your 
insurance reimbursement.

Check the Farmer's Tax 
Guide. Publication 725, for de 
tails. A free copy may be obtain 
ed from your local IRS office or 
from the County Extension 
Agent

  «  
I was audited and had to 

pay more tax on my IKf re 
turn. I paid It and now I q<l 

another bill for the same 
amount. What saomld I da? 
!R Return the bill along with 
a copy of your cancelled check 
or money order. Frequently 
IRS receives payments that 
cannot be identified and this 
might have happened in your 
case. Another possibility is 
that your payment was re 
ceived too late In our process-

Night
Service
Stopped

Motorists planning to apply 
(or or renew their drivers licens- 
M in the next several weeks are 
advised that evening service, 
usually available at the Tor 
ranee Department of Motor Ve 
hicle office to « p.m. on Thurs 
days, has been discontinued. 
Service will be resumed Feb. 6. 
IBM.

Local office manager Elmer 
A. Barnes said all DMV offices 
will close at S p.m. during this 
 ix-week period so that employ 
es may concentrate on vehicle 
registration renewals.

He also reminded motorists 
that a driver's license may be 
renewed any time during the six 
months preceding Its expiration 
date   the driver's birthday   
without shortening the lime span 
of the new license. Most licenses 
are good for four yean from the 
renewal birthday.

New Patient
Anthony Crossnoe, two-week- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
tin Crossnoe of 4118 Spencer 
St., was among recent admis 
sions to Orthopaedic Hospital 
In Los Angeles.

THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
ISWRCOME* 
WAGON

tolls, parking, and similar items 
are also deductible.

Park Officials Laud 11 
Work Crew Program '
Torrance-Press 9 on 10-11 ms9 
C.SO Park officials .. .. .. ....

Torrance park officials indi- 
nr.t cated they are pleased with the 

teenage work crew program in 
itiated last summer and hope to 
continue with the program in fu 
ture years.

Under the supervision of the 
city's Recreation and Parks De 
partments, 18 are high school 
Ixiys teamed up to clean rest 
rooms, maintain sand play 
areas, pull weeds, and generally 
maintain recreation facilities. In 
many cases. It was the boys' 
first paid Job experience.

"The reaction to the program 
from all Park Department and 
Recreation Department person 
nel regarded the program as of 
great value and wry success 
ful," said Jim Fauk, recreation 
supervisor assigned to guide the 
work crews.

Many of the t»ys, Fauk ad 
ded, showed their acceptance by 
inquiring about future employ 
ment with the city.

Fauk noted that the work

crews not only freed park em 
ployes for more skilled func 
tions, but served to maintain 
normal work levels while regu 
lar employes were on vacation.

Under the program, students 
from North and West High 
School were contacted for the 

through their vocational 
counselors. Each prospective 
employe was instructed to call 
the Recreation Department for 
an interview.

All work was scheduled be 
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 

summer months.

SINO FOR PATIENTS Student nunei from Torranc* High School tnt«rt«in«d patianH 
 t Torrance Memorial Hospital kit week with   jelection of tradition*! Chmtmat 
caroli. Shown here tinging for James E. Livermore are (from left! Eileen Furusho, 17; 
Susan Parham, 17; Nancy Henson, 16; Laurie Voict, IS; and Mrs. Shirley Sawers, direc 
tor of the carolers. The student nursing program is a joint venture between the hospital 
and Torrance High School to provide senior boys and girli with entry level skills as 
nursing assistants. (Press-Herald Photo)
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TORRANCE CAMERA
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Needs   Rentals — Repairs 
VSyr-JcT. 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

CALL
MONA MARTIN 
323-0882
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OUR GREAT JANUARY

If ITS OMLITY WOW IOOKIW FOR

Shop For These and More Big Values
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ITS HIT TO CHABOB IT

Save
nr-orr PILLOW covou QUILTDI MATTUSS PADS "BUC

Quilted nyon-acetate or cotton 
coven to protect bed, lounge pil 
lows. Attractive florals, solid cot 
on id group, 19x25*.

-,2
uistM /  */

77 99
*•*.**«•

Our Biltmort* brand! Lock-stitch 
ed diamond quilted toOOB cover; 
non-nutting filling.

>. ...UT

Comforting for reading, conrale*- 
cing, TV watching. Cotton florab 
with center button, soft, buoyaot 
Kapok filling.

It's I»y to Charge It   UM N«wb«try'» Convenient Credit 
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